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EVER SALIVATED BYHAVE YOU A BAD BACK?know the results of our effort. I oo
not like to think of the time I spent on j

Smile and Finish the Job!FROM OUR SOLDIERS
LALUH1X7 HUKKIBLK!

If Y'ou HaTe. the Statement of th:s
Asheboro Resident Will Interest , Calomel ia Quicksilver and Acta Like

and near the line. Alter the Armistice
and after I finished my work at the
Candidate school I realized that I was You Dynamite on Your Liver

I U: T - I . ; I

Calomel loses you a day! Y'ou knowr"1. " 'T' Does. your back ache, night and dayCorp. J
11th. Hinder work; destroy your rest? what calomel is. Its mercury; quick- -

J. Hinshaw. of. Company I7.

Infantry writes interwtng
Experiences stab vou through and through silver. Calomel is dangerous. ItDoes it

When vou stoop or lift or bend'
Presidential Guard Co; in Paris. We
spent Christmas day going to Paris,
without food except a breakfast at
three a.m. and tie Ked Cross fed us at
midnight and welcomed us to the city.
Let me say right here that the Ked

toFrom Corp. John J. Hinshaw Then your kidneys may be weak.
Often backache :s the clue.
Just to give you further proof,
The kidney action may be wrong.

The Courier.
Some of my oversea experience:

My outfit lanaetl at Brest r ranee the
first of May 1918 we went to a rest
camp near this town and stayed omy

a short while, when we were shipped
about 250 miles to a little village call-

ed Vemonvilbrs he:e we had about a
mnnth ..f hard drill. We left out

Cross, Y. M. C .A. and all those organ-
izations have been worth a thousand
times their cost. Without them we
never could have stayed on the joD.
They are doing more now than ever. 1

If attention is not paid
More distress will soon appear.
Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves,
L'ric acid and its ills
Make the burden worse and worse.

cias. es into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out and
believe you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug-
gist selis for a few cents a large bot-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitute for
caiomel. It is guaranteed to start
your liver without stirring you up in-

side, and can not salivate.
Don't take calomel! It makes vou

learned ran s and the men who are Liniments anl plasters cant., v. .1. . t i

Keach the inward cause at all;w nentrench life the second of June. city, women and children, amusement
we were near the irencnes an chcimj eacn jay everything in 1 aris ser-- i
Areo plane came over and saw us pre-- vej tQ maiiC me fee that j vvas in e
paring to go into the trenches we nad woru again. Being near and seeing

. ..... tnnk nlacp .. . .,.;! tl,.. liner 41 i i e i

Help the kidneys--u- se the pills
Asheboro folks have tried and proved.
Read this Asheboro woman's account.
See her, ask her, if you doubt.

Mrs. J. R. Cox. S. Fayetteville St.,noi gone iai uiii.ii s""s i muse men, uie neaus 01 almost every a day ssick me next day; it loses you
one landed near the road killing one of nationj' daily 1 became much interested "1 had such a sore back that ; woik. Liodson s Liver Tone straight- -

U,..M,- - It u'o V,ovH r pns vnn rirht itn ami 1,,1 .s ami ui t m tnelr vvork l do not believe people 1 jour machine gun nui
nur henrts were net in tr.eir right are interested enough in important. , , , , nprvmls heailarhes Give it to the children hw,K it i

Hear- - perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.and was in pretty bad shape,
ing of Doan's Kidney Pills I got a

places again for some time, I cannot
tell of ail our experiences in this sector

for several daysbut we were there
then were relieved went back for afew
iU:v rest, not long until we taken

work, lew people realize the responsi-
bility resting on those men. What oo
the mos't people there think of the
League of Nations plan? Our Allies
favor it but they have leason to. You

County Commissioners Meet
The board of County Commissioners

of Randolph countv met in the Court

box and began taking them. They
relieved me in a short time and since
then I have always kept a box of this

another stor to the left of the previ have no idea how the work ol tne I House April 7th. 1919. The following. r. .. : Ui.. wt . . . medicine on hand.
Price (iUc at all dealers. Don't business was transacted:ous one. Alter American army and navv has lmpns?- -

went to or.e called St Die here we stay- - those pcople jn i;ul.op, xhev won-e- d

for over a month, I rom trere we der at our youthj-uimesS-
j straight, and

went to a place ef reai action the bt. jness an, till wonder at American
Mihiel on our way wc hiked lor lour womjerlu) power and wealth. Thev did
long day-- : through mud and rain sleep- - not have confidence America at the
jng only in the woods at night anciwitn outgetj now they do and all ike Pl.(,s
very little shelteras nvhX be expect--

wilson and most certainiy confide in
ed for we were not allowed to make any him They fayor thp Leagrue of
light what ever you may form a idea NationS; axine thev admire our men
of how anyone could make a home ra who are working for jt an1 thev now
the forest on a dark rainy night, soon knQw power sympathy

simply ask for a kidney remedy gt; Accounts against the county audited
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that approved and audited paid are shown
Mrs. Cox had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., in Disbursement Register No. 3, pages
Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y. 110 to 113 and order No. 345 to 483

both inclusive.
GIKLS! THICKEN AND Tne following poll tax release was

BEAUTIFY YOL'R HAIR granted account being in army: M. E.
AND STOP DANDRUFF York, Gurney Kirkman, W. L. Hicks,

O. C. Feshmire, Columbia Township.
Try This! Your Hair Gets Wavy, Astor King, E. J. Yow, D. B. Presnell,

G!o:,y and Abundant at Once Richland Township. B. F. Steed, Hal
r hA nf Wnw. Hoover, Cedar Grove. V. W. King, D.came the time lor us to use for nations weakened by the war. They

enemy's position one the i- - rencn nau haye puffered s0 f ro bew s'knn men and then failed to take. .1 L"U"? Vh , tifnl hair: soft, lustrous, fluffy, Marsh, Back Creek. James C. Davis,

the zero hour came every man ur moof the luridVivy and free from dandruff is mere- - SteriSpDiztr rain j !La matter c,f usmg a kttle Dander- - &;y&i avijwvi.v. --- ---- uuug is seemiuSiy to meir advantage, , . ... . Tahernncle Hradv Hvivl. C. n 411,
davs went back to a town some Th ,i . ,,,if.i ti,., nhiinn it is easy and inexpensive w nave j - .ui- -

tnnce awav where we stayed for about . J
in (.o. soft hair and lots of it. Just -- iant;

Following were released poll taxfl, ira o knn e 1rom there in f wt o nf Know ton s Dan
t? ...u t.ic tn a Tinsit.ion North of There are manv auestions to be ask-- i f,- a fB, .PTit-.- all druz account physical infirmities, etc.: W

v, .'.;., f Vonlrni In a few davs ed. The whole thins should be under-- Lt,.t. it annlv a little as M. York, J. H. Caveness, Columbia: J
another drive was started the first day stood by the public "in my opinion" directed and within ten minutes there A Ridge, Concord; Henry Thornburg,
of the battle we lost our Captain and before we enter into anything of this VI be an appearance of abundance, New Hope; Dill Hill, Randleman; T.

three Lieutenants leaving one Lieut, nature. The English are jeolous of .freshness, fluffiress, and an incompar- - N. Slack, Richland. J. T. Macon, Brow-i-n

command of our company when we America and are contesting almost ai,le gloss and iustre, and try' as yu er; A" W. M. York, Franklin-entere- d

the battle wc had a company every- - move. wjH you canno; find a trace of Jan- - ville; Claud Nance, A. J. Hoover, Con-- o

fabout 240 men upon being relieved The prcnc-- ar,d Belgians havejdi-uf- f or fallinj; hair; but year real cord; M. U. Canoy, Asheboro; John
we liad tray little over 60 men so you suffere heavv losses, but it is quito-surpris- will be after about two weeks' M. Turner, Frankhnville; Ezikiel
mav see what kind of drive this was possible for them to ask too much of !use, when you will see new hair fine Lucas, Union; Jim Kirkman, Pearlie
when we were relieved again we went USj the lit0 natjons asjj everything of and downv at first yes but really Williamson Randleman.
back some little distance from the America. Almost everything is being new hair spr uting out all over your A. J. Monroe, Richland, was releas-fro- nt

line, here our company was filleu placetj on our shoulders, quietly and scalp Dander1 ne is, we believe, the ed of tax of $8.65 tax on $1000.00 :with replacements tnat nau just come gently. only sure han: grower, destroyer 01 atwuui error in usung.
from the States, had never been in dandruff and ;ure or iicny sca.p anuI learn many things have happened .JALJiA rri , - l if never IallS 10 SLUU lalllllK ' i'llJ L"tlt"1 w xiucnuiat uie" "f5 rupl" once i State meeting of the State Board of

Hat Dye
All Colors

25c
before, and I am glad to say a muchl V Vou wan' to PTe ow PretLn,

shell fire we had about two weeks of
hard drill preparing them for the next
drive which was the taking of the
Argonne Forest, led by our brave
Lieutenant we went through the forest
without loosing many men. Upon be-in- tr

relieved here we went back to the

A. ond Y. Railroad was released of

X

better country. Few people realize how Vou ,la"lKa' , a "
special school tax, of $3.66 account

fullv draw it throu2h vour hair tak- - error in listing.times, but she has come together and
done more than her part to crush ing one small strand at a time your I. W. Burrow was released of $1.90

hair will be soft, glossy and beauti- - tax on $220 valuation account error inhas...1 .a tni, run- - r- -we nou nuin-- ,ijo.o.t nnn nftPr the order came Power of Germany.
ful in iust a few moments a delight- - transcribng.

to cross the Meuse River which seem- - Prohibition has come, the French ful surmise awaits everyone who tries The clerk to the board was author
ed a very tough proposition but noth- - say it is good fo America but not good this. ATized to issue a note for $10,000.00 to

W. J. Armfleld, Sr., for a period of six
months. Said money to be used in road

ing was too tough lor tne uoagnDoys r0r 1" ranee. More women are to vote,
so we were soon on our way again for North Carolina has surprised me in
seven days we advanced getting some- - this. I have seen enough of war so 1

thing to eat when the kitchen could wil be neutral on this point. I am glad

Meeting Of Road Supervisors

The Beard of Road supervisors met
work.

Samuel Barnes was appointed
frpt npnr pnmip'h which was not often, to kp this; irnrir tr. .,,in the Court House April 8th, 1919. it ronnt.v

Standard Drug Co.
The gXaiL Store

surveyor for the county of
The morning of November the 11th. we foreign people. It is time. I think it is being the Tuesday after the first Mon-- Randolph to serve until the first Mon- -

!were dug in on tne hiiu ncween nemo- - well to keep all our people here except day in tne monin. day in December 1920.
ville and Loupy tv.o small villages we the trouble makers, but I believe alii Under the act passed by the recent The County appropriation to dem- -

had just captured. The orders came foreigners should be kept out. It is legislature, W. L. Ward, Chairman of onstrator was suspended for the
to prenare to advance we had our necessary for evervbodv who lives board of commissioners automatically months of April, May and June of
"Over the Top" Packs waiting for the un(jcr our flag to be" a patriot. became chairman of road board. He thia year an(j that same be paid from
zero hour when the message came to assumed his duties. Under above war emergency fund as suggested by- . . i til. 117.11 111 northern r rnurp Kp fin thn' . k i 1 ... -cease nnng ai eleven o uiu r. m mentioned aci a. a. v,uii.raiie auwr letter from agent (J. K. Hudson.
let vou imagine the joy tnat came ui T". ". "matically ceased to De a memDcr 01 me Following list takers were appoint- -
us upon receiving this message, n a have hundreds of people board. . . , ed; Asheboro- - Jno. Ward; Biower- - W.
few hours we were in tne nine village j "-- The lollowing business was trans- - m Kiser, Kanoy; Back Creek- - Geo.
with bright fares burmr.t: somcminp - - ru '.V11"' acted: Miller, Caraway; Cedar Grove-Gurne-y

we had not seen for months, we stayed and American ideas, ninety per cent, Hllls agajnst the county audited, ap- - Kimerv. Farmer: Columbia. Geo H0.1- -.

in this village aoout one monin men - - proved and ordered paid are snown in gjn Ramseur; Coleridge- - J. E. Stout,
Ptarv" tiiwaro ihtimuhj. uv- - un(ier order numoer oii w huo mtiu- - Ramseur; Frankhnville-- Jno. B. Trog- -

locateil in the State of Luxembourg in irom uie wnoic world and 1 have
. don. Asehboro Rt. 1 : Grant- - C. R.

a nice city caned nave oet n neic fv ii.jiij , uulllC3 i i.e Asheboro to cedar r aus roaa Brown, Kemps Mill; Liberty- - A. C.
about three montns. uni u-- u u j :n; was accepted by tne county, same oe-- pjekett Liberty Rt l- - Level Cross-- G

wo will return to the good old U. S. A. ffwng to America, not many French in(? reported in good condition and E. Stton, Randleman 1; New Hope
uui are nopwiK 11. " "y suDscnoers accept ou.w m uaoi w j Mi handler New Hope Academy;
waiting ior tne time wnen i cau i emu. 6". tlement ot same. New Market- - N S Edwards Hiirh
to Dear Old Randolph there to meet Think of this, on Sunday A. M. Roa(1 supervisor was authorized to Point Rt 3. Pleasant Grove--' J T
tne many menus ami ioveu ou ... , u change location oi pumic roau t Powers, Bear Creek Rt. 3; Providence- -

tell them iar more man i can vnvc. a riUi uie ninuenuurg Franklinville M. E. cemetery as per W. R. Neese Millboro-Richlan- W L
Trusting you will find room in your line. I had prinoners to tell me things diagram, said diagram being filed with stutta Seaaxove: Randleman- -' k' P
paper for my story 1 remain use inis, we oir not Know we were this month's papers, provided there 18 Haves. Randleman: Trinitv- - E Cymin ir mpnr q u'o q m r n nnri L; a. .wt . - ' .Yours sincerely, aIm.-- w' i. tv

-- .no onjecuon on part wi uujBtciih Blair, Progress; Tabernacle- - Geo.

nX ' ""Vh'V . T""; " ert owners. v Spencer, Trinity; Union-- W. H. Parks,Corp. John J. Hinshaw
Co. F. 11th. Infantry

A. E. F. l k . "'""" A committee came ueiure uie woiu tlggah.jviii uie Auitnra anu irtrraany: n reenrri to the (;oleridee-LAruiai- re n n u.v - v 11 i
are the greatest nations vii cai ui. mart no nnnrn h ur nnv nir uie uia- - w "

Brower York -- ' ' iv-v- w mu vu eussion. movexi uv vneei wxunuou ui Bnruinwi mmKM v
From Brower York to nis fathar: America and offered
u. p..r r.tU' a friend to an American.

. .
get my dirty hand and

since i " 'paca they could nerer come.
B.A. 1 am oi uuditb wu wutt wiu ii rimu
W, occurei durinf the laat two yean ??1T Sf1"".0' lI vise the committee to be present t comml.gioa &i to necesary procdur
and which ,r happenin?. npeeialy i".1 J "r,.., ! .9' ... . ' mrlng ftaU and fdermi aid for
tho, In hieh I Kht taken a Dirt. T."r. ..u , ilr" lul A petition waa granted w conanuo road buildiai: ia Randolph county
Since you aid mama, nearly tiro yvi 1 J C " u -- iiSy roa ,lrom x . Vf " order! that deed b mad to

eniirt ih r-r
. . i kajqo uenanx ior corneqiot oi old0. gvo ur permiation to

.J, , ZJ " laarae was approveu wiu uruereu court hoUM Propwty at price of 1401our ariry. tare ha t.iv Jttle
My

filled with rrenta, diaareeabla, plo- - VvJ.l, ' " ' Ward, Chairman, You Are Young .Koii, ana mm wnDucniu. wr
M OTHER I CITE CHILD

-- tjTDiTP nt? clean tv
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
your prospects for success art nod. A multitude of Bookkeepers, 8tenograpb- -

w u , , . T 7 Mi- - I il .
TONGUE IS COATED!" ua --TP11" are wastea oy oanxa, mius, raaroaaa, ana otner targe cvrpi- -

nvna as anracave aaianea.

of training in S. C; I waa thrownl 1 noP P?c.wl" P maa
away from eiriUxaUon, into dirty Bel- - properly aoon that the whole world
rhim where ao many thouaanda have n7 4Tt down to buiinesa again,
periahed. Bararal thouaand Canadlani This haa been a wonderful life to me
at one time by r where rrerrthing and when peace ii made I hope to be-w-

destroyed and where the enemy gin a new life. I believe a great future
existed in many thouaanda doinf M before us. America should and will
nothing but destroy. The ruins, mud. stand as a leader. She has almost

PreDara for the Dnnrecedented DrosneritT that "reconstruction will bring.rnn sI.fp,,W cow If Cro,s. F!Tk Sick. llos, Clean
Attend aa accredited school and go "over the top" In the business wona uvery- -

and calf, age 8 years. Second calf.1 UTer 4 "ow"1 oooy endorses
Miss Bettve B. Shamburtrer. Children love thia "fruit laxative1

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGEMechanic, N. C. and nothing else cleanses the tender
i stomach, liver and bowels ao nicely.

FLOWER OF FRANCE FREELY I A child simply will not ston nlar- -
CHARLOTTE, N. CRALEIGH, N. C.and cemeteries were being stirred con-- every advantage and s certainly the

tinually. I had volunteered to help eon-- best nation. Christianity should go
quer the enemy just as the other boys1 over the entire world, it needs it. I am
of the 120th and were on the job when anxious to get home and see you all.
we entered Belgum last July. We ex There must be changes there too. I am

OFFERED FOR FREEDOM'S SAKE ing to empty the bowels, and the re--1
suit Is,, they become tightly clogged I DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

six millions oi me youtn ana cmv- - wiia wane, uver gets siuggisn,
ry of France have been offered that ach sours, then your little one becomesDerieneed soma exateanaht too. when a milerent ielolw. but I ruess mv swe were attacked by those submarines friends will know me. It will be great

while on high aeaa. Also the air raids to see them all again.
over us there and many nighU in) Love to each of the family and best

Freedom might live. The world will cross, nafi-aic- k, feverish, don't eat
ever remember this heroic sacrifice sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
and outpouring of the blood of its system full of cold, has sore throat,
youth. It is likewise not unmindful stomach-ach- e, or diarrhoea. Listen,. . V. . I . - 1 i vr.u..! 1 m . I- - ...

o
oor rmnce.uDceruaniy aept me interest- - regards to all my friends,

ed all the time. I know the task before
America. The enemy had over three
hundred thousand more rifles on the

Your son,
BROWER V. YORK.

oi me great wiritc wo vne wuriu rem aw u tunajua is coaiea, uien n
dered by the French peasants who give a teaapoonful of "California 8yr-- 1

have given' it a perfect remedy for up of Figs." and in a few hours all the I

stomach, liver and intestinal ailments, constipated waste, sour bile and undl- -ume or near than we had, end ws were p. g. lt may interest you to know
beina: driven back. The French, Eng-- i WBi the Nortn Carolina relieving it is said, incalculable suf- - gested food passes out of the system,
nsn ana. Belgians nad lost hope and ma i Pro. nA p.aoe Com. Guard fertng, saving thousands of uvea and "ana you nave a well, playful child

9ooaooooo
o
o
0oppp
pp
p
p

wprfd.tbe enemy to take .Callals. No. preventing innumerable surgical op-- again.1, of Paris. I am still

Remember
When you are preparing Eas-

ter Dinner come to

, Gity Market
A good supply of meat and

shdd

ii7 C7? rV.0v0UV,h0?1'1? .B;1 oidier and still at war, but I believe erations. The ingredients are import- - Millions of mothers give "California
ed and placed on sale in this country Syrup of Figs' because it is perfectlyr'lT' rV aJ I have said nothing ft soldier should

f2rT.Md"t.Un,ttd.fi notny. If anything does not sound
required put the 1 please do not think of me as a

over the name or Mayrs Wonderful narmiess; children love It, and it never
Remedy by Geo. H. Mayr's a leading' fails to act on the stomach, liver and
Chicago chemist It is a simple, bowels.

o
o
o
o
o
o
op
oo
o
oo

Tl?rT' no?wp M8 . fault finder or unworthy of my uni
harmless nrecaration that removes Ask your druggist for a bottle ofLT. i" ,'?",fn, . W M wi f0rn, because I am' a patriot and will

n iust as the 'catarrhal mucus from the lntes- - rCalifornla Syrup vof Figs," whichrrl J?J ).' oi nangtr. fiKrit for my country agal
tinal tract and allays the lnflamma- -. has full directions for babies, child- -

tion which causes practically ail stem- - ren oi an agea ana ror rrown-up- s
ach, liver and intestinal ailments. In-- plainly printed on the bottle. Be--
cludins? aDoendicitia. One doae will ware of counterfeits sold here. Get the

eoniwKwe ia America." We the"27th I

ami 3tMh dlviaions? went into the!
fr'.t with the f.ar of the English

- ' 3 nn frrh rm mt minds not
' ' t o 6rjr, You

convince or money refunded. genuine, made by "California Fig
Children Ory

. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ooBold by standard Drug Company Syrup company." Refuse any other ocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooand druggist everywhere- - kind with contempt. , 4


